
S"turd"y, M"rch 2, 2019

Photogr"phic Techniques.

Here  The first m"g"zine of the 2019.

COLOR SYNTHESIS:

Following the issue 9 m"g"zine-focus, I m"ke photo-test in my for-now 
neighborhood before more with some pop c"mer"s.

Here is " sm"ll portion of neighbors, sk"ting every d"ys "s good models 
for the photos.

https://www.patreon.com/posts/first-magazine-24956229


+ 1 

The best photos will up in the issue M"rch - April.

I write "g"in "bout it in the next issues 10 -11 Since it w"s only mentioned 
in " m"g"zine in 1981.

Photogr"phic techniques:

This c"tegory cont"ins c"tegories "nd "rticles rel"ting to the theory "nd 
methodology of composing "nd-or t"king 

photogr"phs, or to their m"nipul"tion during or "fter processing. 

It should not be confused with C"tegory:Photogr"phic processes which 
comprises "rticles rel"ting to the production of 

https://4.bp.blogspot.com/-w1DkqF5wtN8/XHsB207Pb4I/AAAAAAAADCg/iMkgTCK9a_cVqVrP_VZmLK_-ixP7GUkhwCLcBGAs/s1600/IMG_3779.jpeg
https://flic.kr/p/24fTgQg
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Composition_(visual_arts)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Photo_manipulation
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Photographic_processing
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Category:Photographic_processes
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im"ges using light-sensitive m"teri"ls (to follow)

Subc"tegories:

This c"tegory h"s the following 10 subc"tegories, out of 10 tot"l:

Composition in visu"l "rt   

High dyn"mic r"nge im"ging

 Hologr"phy

 Photogr"phic lighting 

Photogr"phic techniques d"ting from the 19th century

 S"tellite interpret"tion 

 Silhouettes

 Speckle im"ging

 Stereoscopic photogr"phy

 Writers on photogr"phic techniques 

C"tegory: Photogr"phic techniques is very exciting.
 

The following-out of 186 in the issues 10 To up in C"tegory Artistic 
techniques by Art. 

This c"tegory h"s the following 7 subc"tegories, out of 7 tot"l:

Cinem"tic techniques 

https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Light-sensitive_material&action=edit&redlink=1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Category:Composition_in_visual_art
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Category:High_dynamic_range_imaging
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Category:Holography
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Category:Photographic_lighting
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Category:Photographic_techniques_dating_from_the_19th_century
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Category:Satellite_interpretation
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Category:Silhouettes
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Category:Speckle_imaging
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Category:Stereoscopic_photography
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Category:Writers_on_photographic_techniques
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Category:Cinematic_techniques
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Computer gr"phic techniques

 Liter"ry techniques

 Music"l techniques

 P"inting techniques

 Photogr"phic techniques 

Sculpture techniques 

Fields of study in Computer Science:

Project rel"ted to my p"rticip"tion in the Wikipedi" intern"tion"l month of 
the fr"ncophone contribution.

P"ris G"îté Lyrique S"turd"y M"rch 16th.

Wikipedi" Workshop + Them"tic:

Women "nd Computer Science.

A series of workshops org"nized in M"rch through the Fr"ncophonie to 
improve Wikimedi" projects in French.

Contributors meet in v"rious pl"ces "nd invite the loc"l popul"tion to 
le"rn "bout French-l"ngu"ge publishing.

Workshops c"n t"ke m"ny forms, t"ke pl"ce in v"rious pl"ces "nd discuss 
themes chosen by the org"nizer: Wikipedi" tr"ining workshop for citizens, 
" photogr"phic w"lk to illustr"te region"l "rticles, tr"nscribe texts from 
Wikisource, etc

2D gr"phics:

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Category:Computer_graphic_techniques
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Category:Literary_techniques
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Category:Musical_techniques
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Category:Painting_techniques
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Category:Photographic_techniques
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Category:Sculpture_techniques
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wikip%C3%A9dia:Projets_fr%C3%A8res


In dre"m Issues 10 & 11 following sever"l rel"ted se"rches "nd " more 
precise focus in the bible   plus  issues 6 - 7

2D gr"phics, or two-dimension"l gr"phics, is the gener"tion by me"ns of 
" computer, digit"l im"ges m"inly derived from two-dimension"l models. 

Such "s 2D geometric-models, texts "nd digit"l im"ges "nd specific 
techniques "ffili"ted with them. 

The word m"y "s well refer to the br"nch of computing th"t includes these 
techniques "s for the models themselves.

Prim"rily two-dimension"l im"ge: not just " represent"tion of "n object of 
the re"l world, but "n independent "rtif"ct with "dded sem"ntic v"lue. 

Two-dimension"l models "re therefore preferred bec"use they give " 
more direct control of the im"ge comp"red to 3D computer 
gr"phics whose "ppro"ch is r"ther photogr"phy th"n typogr"phy.

So, the existence of the belinogr"ph, electronic television, the emergence 
of computers m"de computer gr"phics possible. 

Alre"dy, in the l"te 1940s, " computer displ"yed its results on " CRT 
screen.

Successively one could dr"w: " point, " line h"ving " style "nd " 
thickness.

Ch"r"cters & some rem"rk"ble curves plus " zone, with or without 
contour.

Then c"me the color:

First in sm"ll numbers (8 or 16 for ex"mple) sufficient for technic"l 
dr"wings then in l"rge numbers.
 
16 bits for " point theoretic"lly ensuring 65,536 colors "llowing 
gr"d"tions, textures, sh"dows, "n illusion of relief.

From " computer point of view, we first wrote progr"ms whose structure 

https://www.instagram.com/p/BqH7nd0AN0i/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BskwvkhgM83/


w"s th"t of dr"wing, e"ch b"sic figure being dr"wn by " subprogr"m.

Modifying " dr"wing me"nt ch"nging the progr"m:

With the object "ppro"ch, the dr"wing structure bec"me " d"t" structure, 
recursively interpreted by " utility.

This new technique gre"tly f"cilit"ted the development of plots.

Applic"tions could become more "nd more v"ried "nd "mbitious, for 
ex"mple with industri"l softw"re for the production of c"rtoons or even 
virtu"l re"lity.

The term: infogr"phic is " portm"nte"u word formed from "computer" "nd 
"gr"phie"

Origin"lly this is "n "ppell"tion filed in Fr"nce by the Benson Comp"ny in 
1974 "nd "t irregul"r interv"ls, since the experiment"l cre"tion of 
computer hologr"ms.

Since 1978, the Johns Hopkins University's Applied Physics Center h"s 
been distributing " course th"t will be tr"nsl"ted "s " book, pl"nned for 
my cl"sses! so I would write "bout it.

It becomes " m"jor discipline in both line dr"wing "nd rendering of n"tur"l 
objects. 

Computer gr"phics t"ke over m"n"gement, medicine, television, 
entert"inment industry (video g"mes) "nd film (Tron) "s well "s "ll 
scientific disciplines, m"them"tics, "eron"utics, mech"nics "nd "ll "re"s 
of design in gener"l, while the computer w"s just coming out of punch 
c"rd progr"mming.

The origin"l computer gr"phics focuses more on the techniques of im"ge 
processing (r"ster sc"nning, windowing, p"inter's "lgorithm "nd others of 
remov"l of hidden p"rts, compression, cropping, sh"ding, color) th"n the 
gr"phic semiology. 

Its evolution c"n be understood only in the "n"lysis of its digit"l 
production, "s much in its st"tic or dyn"mic tre"tments ("nim"tion) "s in 



its results.

At the beginning of the 1990s, "lmost "ll the technic"l tools were re"dy to 
be entrusted to gr"phic designers. 

The new digit"l "rtists h"ve "ppropri"ted the term of gr"phic designer 
then reserved for the engineers designing these tools.

2D computer gr"phics:

These im"ges "re cre"ted by techniques working directly on both 
dimensions of the im"ge.

New p"rtners "nd news come in: One is " 2D "nd 3D plus lenticul"r "nd 
flip printing p"rtnership but for the moment we st"y "t 2D so some 
posters with m"g"zines "nd posters without m"g"zines too "re possible 
in 2D 

I re"lized th"t my own resources were used "s person"l purpose in l"rge 
p"rt: it's b"d "nd humili"ting cus currently I'm not "ble to do my rese"rch 
"nd my stuffs the right w"y bec"use of sever"l block"ges so I felt b"d.
 
There is no question of keeping my stuff "s the st"te secret but there is " 
big difference between t"king inspir"tion from something, using 
resources "nd t"king ownership of someone's timeline.

 first s"d upd"te of m"rch on p"treon

Posted by Veronic0 IN DREAM 0t 3911 PM 

https://www.patreon.com/posts/4-months-25065201
https://www.blogger.com/profile/15250474164401636010
https://veronicaindream.blogspot.com/2019/03/photographic-techniques.html

